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TAIES AT THE ASCOT RACESDOUBLE DROWNING.expelledbe cashiered from the army 
from the clubs.THEODDS WERE AGAINST HIM.day Bishop Sweatman in his inaugural address 

made the following reference to Sir John Mac
donald: “While we thus mourn the loss of two 
of our veteran clergy the whole nation is plung
ed Into mourning by the loss of its veteran 
statesman and administrative head, the Premier 
of Canada. The Right Hon. Sir John Maçdonald, 
K.C.M.G., was unquestionably the greatest living 
Canadian, beloved of his people for his patriotic 
devotion to the service of his country and the 
benefits he has secured to her; esteemed for the 
disinterestedness which in loner vears of oppor- 
tunitv has abstained from all incentive of self- 
enricnment; admired by all for the ready tact, 
the hearty geniality, the ever youthful aler tness 
of spirit and lightness of humor which 
made him an irresistible leader of 
men ; ranked by the opinion of the 
world among the consummate statesmen who 
rule the destinies of nations in this age; and 
honored by the sovereign to whom his heart and 
his policy were so loyal. We, too, in this season 
of national tribute to his memory may be per
mitted to record with pride that he was a loyal 
son of the churob. faithful among all the distrac
tions of his high and exacting office to the duties 
of personal and family religion, and a sincere 
and devoted communicant. You will, I am sure, 
receive with welcome a resolution of deep regret 
at the loss of so great and able a Chieftain from 
the councils of the nation and of sympathising 
condolence with that true and noble lady who 
has stood by his side with such heroism of devo
tion, his stay and solace through the long years 
of his hard fought parliamentary career and the 
sad days and nights of his stricken and failing 
powers.”

MEPIIH HE MIN. ing the casket was carried from the house by 
six stalwart Dominion policemen to the 
hearse, drawn by four black horses, and 
taken to tbe Senate.

Those accompanying the remains were 
Messrs. Hugh J. Macdonald, M.P., Fred 
unite, Joseph Pope and George Sparks in 
one carriage, and Lieut.-Col. Smith, Deputy 
Sergeant-at-Arms, and Major Sherwood. 
The remains of the old Chieftain were met at 
the door by the ‘first batch of Conservative 
members, Messrs. McKay, Daly, Taylor and 
Mill» (Anu&polis), and escorted to the Cham
ber. The Chamber was thrown open at 10 
o’clock. A few minutes previously 
Lord Stanley arrived, accompanied by 
Major Colville, military secretary, Vis
count Kiicoursie, Captain Walsh, Lieu
tenant-Colonel Smith and Lieutenant-Colonel 
Macpheraon, aide-de camps; Major-General 
Herbert and Captain Streatfeild, aide-de- 
camp. The patty proceeded to the Speaker’s 
apartments, whore the members of the late 
Ministry were waiting. Joining them Lord 
Stanley proceeded to r.he chamber whore the 
dead statesman lay, bearing 
magnificent wreath/which belaid on the bier. 
It bore a card with the words: “ In Loving 
Memory, from Stanley of Preston, and Con
stance Stanley.”

The body was dressed in the full uniform 
of an Imperial Privy Councillor. On a 
stand near the head were the insignia of the 
office. The face of the Old Man showed 
signs of the long struggle th rougi 
had passed. It was worn and th 
a marked contrast to the well-known fea
ture» of a fortnight since.

Thousands View the Body.
The general public was then admitted. All 

day long the corridors were thronged with 
people anxious to have a last look at the 
Conservative Chieftain. At night the crush 
was even greater and the doors were kept 
open until near midnight. It was estimated 
that 15,000 people viewed the remains.

A cablegram was received to-day from 
Mr. Loring, secretary of the Im
perial Federation League, London, Eng
land, asking if a subscription to a monument 
to the memory of Sir John Macdonald would 
be accepted. Mr R. C. Dickson replied that 
it would, although no scheme had yet been 
formulated for perpetuating his

Tbe Governor-General, by «
Her Majesty the Queen, has requested Sir 
Casimir Gzowski. A.D.C. to the Queen, to 
represent Her Majesty at Sir John Macdon- 
ald’s'fuueral both here and at Kingston.

Judge Ross, in opening the June term of 
the County Court, referred to the death of 
the Premier as an occasion of real sadness 
and possibly a critical period in the history 
of the country and expressed sympathy with 
tbe family in their bereavement.

Six marshals have been appointed to take 
charge of tbe funeral procession. They are 
Lieut.-Col. Todd, Governor-General’s Foot 
Guards-Lieut.-Col.Anderson, 43rd Battalion; 
Capt. Gourdean, Princess Louise Dragoon 
Guards; Capt. Bliss, Ottawa Field Battery; 
Chief McVeritty, city police, and Inspector 
O’Leary, Dominion Police.

The work of draping the houses, stores, 
etc., on the line of route was begun early 
yesterday and was stilt going oq at a late 
hour this afternoon. In many cases arrange
ments were most elaborate, and the univer
sality of the mourning both in stores and 
private houses showed in a marked manner 
the respect in which the citizens of Ottawa 
of all shades of politics held the deceased 
statesman.

followed in eulogies of the dead Canadian 
Premier. ,
' Sir Charles Tupper is still at Vienna and 
it is not expeoteu he will be able to return 
in time for the memorial service at West
minster Abbey, though he telegraphed to 
have his name affixed to the memorial pre

sented to the dean. The High Commissioner 
has still many important matters to present 
to the Postal Congress,and it is very unlikely 
he will leave Vienna until he has completed 
his work.

Fatal Voyage of Two Men in Search of 
/ Employment,

Ottawa, Jane 9.—Nearly three weeks ago 
two young men named Cluff and Coulter, 
residents of Leslie Township, county of 
Pontiac, started in a boat to cross Chats 
Lake from Bristol to Sandpoint for the pur
pose of obtaining employment with Mc
Laughlin Bros. Nothing more was heard of 
them until Friday, when the body of Clnff 
was found floating opposite Bristol’s wharf. 
Coulter’s body has not been found.

Sir William Gordon Gumming is about 45> 
younger perhaps, and a lieutenant-colonel in the 
Scots Guards, one of the crack regiments of the 
British servie», their special' duty to guard the 
person of the sovereign. There are all kinds of 
traditions and legends twisted around his family 
tree, but as blood goes, blood in direct descent 
and alliances, the family of Gordon Gumming is 
better than that of the Prince of Wales. There 
was a De Comyu who was killed at the battle of 
Alnwick. Malcolm was also slain In the siege of 
Alnwick Castle, and De Comyns at his 
side — so we may know there was fight
ing blood in his family 800 years ago. 
There was likewise a Bruce—dear to all Scotch
men—Robert the Bruce, a renowned sovereign 
who died in 1329 to the lasting sorrow of Scotland. 
He had a daughter, Margaret, who married a 
Sutherland, and among other maternal duties 
was the production through 
Sir William Gordon-Cumming.1 
another ancestor there is a 11 ik 
and by these ties, interlaced with Austrian arch
dukes. the royal Stuarts, the Plantagenets and 
othe species of princes to a degree quite incal
culable. The coat of arms is a complicated affair. 
Its motto, “ Sans Crainte -Without Fear ” — 
borne likewise by Baronet Tyrell, the same 
family as did service to Crook Backed Richard 
at Bosworth field. There is a crest “ courage” 
and quarterings of the Gordons, Badenochs, 
Setons, Frasers and Sutherlands.

A DAZZLING FRO CESS1 ON ON GBEEM 
AND SCARLET. »

GORDON CUMMIN G LOSES BIS SUIT 
AGAINST BIS ACCUSERS.

I» He Will Succeed the Chieftain 
as Premier.

The Future King Meet» With » Royal Be. 
ception Despite the Fact that He Can»* 
Fresh From the CnsaTory Baccarat 
Trial—The Earl of Coventry a» Master 
of the BuckhoundS.

London, June 9,—The race meeting «♦ 
Ascot opened to-day with perfect weather. 
The Prince of Wales, fresh from the baccarat 
trial, with the Princess of Wale» and her 
daughters, the Duke of Clarence and Avon
dale, the heir - presumptive, the Duke 
of Cambridge and the Duke of Saxe- 
Weimar drove in state 
Castle to the grand stand, being ^preceded 
by yeomen prickers (volunteer light horse
men) in dazzling uniforms of green and 
scarlet headed by one of the baccarat 
trial witnesses, the Earl of Cov
entry as Master of the Buckhounda. 
The royal turnout was greeted with enthusi
astic plaudits all along the line, and again on 
arrival at the royal stand at Ascot. All 
doubts as to the manner in which the Prince 
of Wales would be received by the publics 
after the baccarat trial revelations were 
thus set at rest. The full band of the Scot! 
Fusilier Guards, Sir William Gordon Cum- 
ming’s regiment, was on the ground, a fact: 
whicn excited some comment.

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

The Great Mass of the People, However, 
do Not Believe That One of Hi» Raoe 
Could be Guilty of Filching A Few 
Sovereign» From the Pocket» of a 
Prince.

London, June 9.—There was no diminu
tion in the attendance at the baccarat trial 
to-day, though much disappointment was 
felt at the absence of the Prince of Wales, 
who had gone to the Ascot races. %

The Lord Chief Justice began his summing 
up of the evidence. It was noticed through
out that hi» charge was favorable to the de
fendants. The audience listened with breath
less attention to the words of the address, 
upon the tenor of which so much depended. 
The cdurt explained at length ttie differences 
between an action for slander such as this

FA LIVING MONUMENT.

TO ESTES THE CABINET NOW A Correspondent Endorse» the Idea of * 
League to Perpetuate Hi» Name.

Editor World: In view of the great loss that 
Canada has sustained in the death of her great 
Premier there will no doubt be much thought 
given as to the best means of perpetuating his 
memory by the erection of statues in bronze and 
marble in various localities, and it is to be hoped 
there will be no centre of population 
wide Dominion without some permanent repre
sentation of the well-known features of him who 
for so long has held the first place in the affec
tions of the majority of bis countrymen.

But admirably as the features may be cut In 
the one or moulded In the other they 
cannot convey to the beholder any portion 
of the spirit that animated him who in 
life we delighted to honor and in death so 
deeply mourn. I would therefore suggest another 
way of honoring his memory and also continuing 
the great work he had so much at heart, the

ALGOMA ELECTION.

Macdonell*» Majority 438 — Considerable 
Increase In the Vote Polled.

The following is a summary of the official 
figures of the recent election in the District of 
Algoma as declared by the returning officer at 
Sault Ste. Marie on the 2nd inst. The striking in
crease in the vote will be observed:

i* vaKous ances 
g. Likewise th rough 

with James L,i And Reconstruction to Follow In 
the Fall.

from Win d»o*in all this Airai ruim is i insaim. in his hand a Macdonell. Burk. Total
0 1 1748Western Division, 

Eastern Division.
887 761

t 1264 1052 it2816
1 Totals

Majority tor Macdonell, 438. *
The following from the official figures of the 

election of 1887 will be interesting for comparison:
Dawson. Burk. Total.

2251 1813 4064
A Memorial Service to Sir John 

In Westminster Abbey.
one, and an action for libel.

Tbe Lord Chief Justice emphatically pro
tested against the observation which had 
been made by counsel, that there was more 
in the case than was allowed to appear upon, 
the surface. The jury must not allow them
selves to be influenced by such remarks made 
in the heat of argument by counsel whose 
zeal led them to hint at more than could be 
made evidence. As a matter of fact there
was never any more in a case than appeared IhBt „ the That To Itaile, TeUs
m evidence. They must confine themselves M. . v , vTannto the single question at issue and bAse their T -Ml8S *v>-,ner'a Plano
verdict upon what they had heard proved by *n Heffer v. C. H. Clarke & Co., an action for 
eiidence. damages under the ** Workman's Compensation

Lord Chief Justice Coleridge defined for Injuries Act,” a motion was made to post- 
the law of libel and that of slander and gave pone the trial till after the June assizes on the 
special instructions as to the damages to be ground that the defendants have a large contract 
assessed in the event of a finding for on hand just now at Barrie, and w£U be unable to 
plaintiff. The tone of his address seemed de- attend the trial without great inconvenience. The 
cidedly in the plaintiff’s favor. But when learned master dismissed the motion holding 
bo Proceeded to an analysis of the evidence that the d WM Mt luffloient. The pi,intltti
th! Priræe’of'Wales^tbe effect w^ ta WUllam Heffer, whUe In the defendant's employ 
nature of^n endorsement of ̂ heir testimony.
He dwelt ft length upon Sir Wmiarn Gordon juttiLet^ty^Lriuynîadea^ order 1*
Gumming s high position and brave career the action of the Queen • against James Hen 
and described his visit to Tranby Croft as Bailey, allowing the defendant to issue a writ 
an honored guest Referring to the insinua- certiorari to bring up the conviction herein and 
tions against the Prince of Wales, the Lord for a writ of habeas corpus in support thereof. 
Chief Justice sarcastically observed that, The charge against young Bailey 
while people indulged in criticism, as a "gufty
cheap wav of gaining notoriety, it was ne was sentenced by Magistrate I&nlson to8 flve 
noticeable that they were all very much years in the Penitentiary and to be whipped 
pleased to have the Prince, Earl Coventry defendant says that he told Detective Watson, 
and Lord This and That at their houses, who arrested him, that he was not guilty, but 
[Laughter.] was told by that officer that if he would plead

of tbe Prince in this affair, and the desire ened by tbe ^ officer that if he did not plead 
for secrecy m regard to the scandal Was guilty he would meet with terrible punish* 
it not natural, said he, that with our mon- ment, but that if he pleaded guilty 
archical institution such a wish should have he would get off. He also says that 
existed? It must be remembered that when in the box before being called Watson 
such incidents, with the exaggerations that ‘ owasions to nlead
might arise were nowadays brought before SSrdLndbeîtorlnJbb? ht plM'ded^uUty^tie 
a hard judging world, and not before the further says that he was never in court before 
loyal an,l.subservient world of the Tudors, and that he was not aware of the effect of plead- 
whose sense and judgment bad to be consult- ing guilty. Young Bailey had no counsel, and it 
ed. Surely it was not a thing to be said is said his mother was excluded from the court 
against a man under these circumstances Bailey swears that -he is
thnt liA m k«on a «oanrlul niiiefc. inn°cent of the crime charged and his motheriJlS aays he is and has always been of weak intellect. 

While admitti g the pnma facie improba- He is now 18 years of age. The legal ground on 
one in Sir William Gordon Cum- which the habeas corpus was granted is that

the magistrate has, no jurisdiction to try the 
offence charged under the Summary Conviction 
Act, it not having been made a crime till some 
years after that Act was passed. The case is said 
to have created a great deal of talk in police 
circles. l

In the matter of the Queen v. Godson a motion 
was made on behalf of the crown for leave to is
sue a commission for the examination of James 
Hardy.a former bookkeeper of Godson’s, be hav
ing refused to attend the trial. The motion was 
enlarged till after joinder of issue in the casa 

Mr. Justice Rose gave judgment in the alimony 
action of Hadden v. Hadden on the appeal from 
the order of the master in chambers giving 
Mrs. Hadden $30 a month alimony besides tne al
lowance she gets under the separation deed. His 
Lordship set aside the order for payment of this 

unt on the ground that while the deed 
no alimony could be ordered. The order was 
sustained as to the $250 ordered to be paid to the 
plaintiff by the defendant to enable her to go to 
trial

The motion by the mother of .Barbara Burnard 
for possession of that little girl came up bef 
Mr. Justice Street, but was adjourned for one 
week. Barbara now lives with her oaternal 
grandfather near Stratford, and her father has 
gone to the States and it is alleged has married 
another woman there. When Buruard left his 
wife she sent Barbara to live with her grand
father, who now refuses to give her up.

Mr. Justice Meredith made an order l or pay
ment of money out of court to a young lady, 
Miss Falconer, who is attending Moulton College 
in this city, for the purpose of purchasing 
piano. The young lady is entitled to certain 
money in court when she becomes of age and 
wishes to spend some of '

Gumming is an inherent sportsman. The High
land blood tingled In every vein. He- seemed a 
part of tbe forest and the moor. He had dared 
the tiger in the jungle, the elephant in the In
dian forests, and traced the Rocky Mountains 
and the Mexican Cordilleras in his craving for 
sport He has won fame as a gallant soldier in 
the army, his daring deeds in the Soudan and 
Africa being matters of history.

f INNOCENT YET A PE LOB.

From Fellow Clubmen#
At the meeting of the Board of Directors of the 

National Club, held yesterday, the death of Sir 
John A. Macdonald, one of its members, was 
referred to and the following resolution unani
mously adopted and ordered to be forwarded to 
Lady Macdonald by telegraph:

The National
ectful sympathy in your lrrepa 
try mourns for the great statesman 
her dominion from ocean to ocean and 
sons to havo faith In themselves and In the 
He Is dead but Canada will live to be his 
monument. By ord

Barlow Çvmiurland , President. 
W. Georok Mutton, Secretary.

Totals.......................... . 1428
Majority for Dawson, 18.

760 865 1686h which he 
in and bore 668 1218645building up of a Canadian nationality, by the 

formation of a league or society in his honor, 
somewhat analogous to the now celebrated Prim-

The Highest Honor That an Englishman 
Could Wish to Attain—The Remain» of 
the Dead Statesman Viewed by 15,00® 
Person» Ly ng In State In the Senate 
Chamber—Preparation» for the Fun
eral Services at Ottawa To-Day About 
Completed—The Queen to be Repre
sented by Col. Gzowski - Kingston in 
Monrnlng.

1410 2838
rose League in honor of Lord Beaconsfleld. I do 
not know the floral preference of our dead Chief
tain, but that can soon be found out, and on June 
6 in each succeeding year not only his tomb but 
every statue and bust should be decorated, thus 
keeping ever green and fresh the memory of “The 
Father of Our Dominion.”

Honored in the Home of Art.
Mr. John A. Fraser, R.C.A., formerly of this 

city, and now a resident of New York, has two 
water colors in the salon in the Champs Elyse ss 
Paris, both of which the jury have given the 
place of honor in water colors and pastels. Le 
Journal dee Arts speak of his “ In Bad Weather” 
(American), as being “masterly and splendidly 
individual in treatment,” and Le Moniteur de- 
Arts of May 22 says: “ Bad Weather" and “ In 
the Heart of Scotland” are tbe titles of two 
water colors by Mr. Fraser. The points are well 
chosen. The trees, water and rocks excellent, 
and throughout seriously treated. The Scotch 
valley is above all invested with a fascination, 
which grows more and more beautiful." This is 
very strong praise to a foreign artist. Mr. Fraser 
has now taken a foremost position in his profes
sion, for which his friends in Toronto will justly 
feel pleised.

Club of Toronto tenders you most resp- 
ruble lose. Our coun- 

who broadened 
taught her 

heir future, 
greatest

This suggestion, Mr. Editor, I commend not 
only to your own consideration but also to that 
of every true lover of his country and every 
cere admirer of this great man, who we fain 
would hope has left his countrymen some portion 
of his spirit to inspire and guide them in the 
great future now before them.

Toronto. June 8. Samukl Whitt.
This is an endorsement of a suggestion made 

by a Isay previous to Sir Johnxs death. The 
lady, like Mr. Whitt, did not nominate a flower, 
but one of The World’s Young Men, an enthusias
tic Canadian, wrote the following lines, choosing 
the lilac aa the emblem of the dead chieftain, and 
t! e same idea subsequently appeared in some 
verses published in The World.

Sir John A. Macdonald 
were in full bloom—let that flower be his ori
flamme now and forever.

And why?
Because it blooms in every farm-house yard, 

it kisses every little village cottage, its incense 
fills every concession and sldedoor from Halifax 
to Vancouver.

It is reckless and extravagant of its beauty, 
and every home which Sir John A. Macdonald 
made secure has a bunch of them on its parlor 
table.

Cut them down, they will grow again, crush 
them and they will spring 
are a type of the man who 
in bloom.

Let there be a Lilac League and let the lilac be 
the symbol of those patriotic principles which in 
life the late Premier so successfully championed.

The Crime» Act and the GoTerement*# 
* Education Bill Under Discussion.

London, June 9.—Mr. Balfour in the 
House of Commons to-day, replying to a 
question by Thomas Sexton, said all clause» 
of the Crimes Act dealing with boycotting 
and intimidation can be Withdrawn from the 
whole of Ireland excepting County Clare 
and some of the baronies in which the 
44 plan of campaign ” still exista The 
db ate on the trovemment’s education 
bill being resumed, Mr. Balfour said • 
Ireland’s share of the budget Would bo ap
plied to freeing elementary education, in 
much the same way as in England. An early 
opportunity would be taken to deal com
pletely with the problem of compulsory edu
cation. He bad little hope that the Irish 
measure would be passed this session, but it 
had been introduced in order to enable the 
members to consider it during recess. The 
minimum grant for Ireland for this purpose 
would be $900,000.

Ottawa, June 9.—Everything points to a 
solution of the leadership question in the 
direction already indicated in The World, 
and indicated from tbe start by no other 

Mr. Meredith left Toronto to-night

In Blackest Pall.
The officers of the Cqstom House have set a 

good example by deciding to drape the building 
in funeral black. A handsome collection headed 
by the collector was 
after the proposition was m 
ray & Co. got the order 
work.

The Albany Club In Colbortte-street, of which 
Sir John was a member, is draped out of respect 
to his memory.

The Canadian Pacific offices in King-street are 
draped in black, as is the Union Station also. It 
is the intention of the railway to put a veil of 
mourning on all cars that make up the special 
trains to Ottawa to-day.

tihe
latest

Adi>-
taken up in a few minutes 

ade and W. A. Mur- 
for the execution of the

am
paper.
for the Capital to attend the funeral services 
both here and at Kingston, and certain it is 
advantage will be taken of his presence here 
to discuss the question of the Cabinet. He 
wifi be met by D’Alton McCarthy in the 
morning, and the two will either consult with

«
memory, 

command ofit i died when the lilacsr 3
4 ■ YLocal Jotting».

The Police Commissioners have again deter
mined to offer money prizes for revolver compe
tition by members or the force.

In the Church of Christ, Cecil-street, Rev. A. N 
Gilbert of Cleveland, Ohio, delivered a Iectui 
evening on a visit to the Holy Land.

I Ithe
is that he car-

\
.2» / Sir John Thompson soon after, or in the 

private car on the way to Kingston. D’Alton 
McCarthy has suddenly developed into the 
Warwick or Kingmaker of the situation. 
He is full of energy and anxious to have a 
full share in the settlement even if he is not 
in it himself. He may not be so strong at 
present among the members, but he 

x has undoubted strength not only in On
tario but in the North west as well. 
Mr. McCarthy’s political movements, most 
of all his nrofessional engagements, preclude 
his entrance into the Cabinet at present, but 
as was said above he is determined to have a 
hand in shaping it, and Mr. Meredith is his 
nominee as Ontario leader. Sir John Thomp
son is in good accord with Mr. McCarthy, 
and Mr. Meredith will be acceptable to both 
Sir John and Mr. Chapleau. There is no 
reason why Mr. Meredith may not at once 
accept a portfolio with Sir John under Mr. 
Abbott and seek a seat in Middlesex. That 
is the likely solution. Sir John Thompson, 
so his nearest friends say, will not be pre
vailed upon to accept the Premiership, 
His ambition runs in another ehan- 

— neL But outride of the taking 1» 
of Mr. Meredith there will be no other 
change till the session is over, when a tbor- 
wyh n

Friday or Saturday will see the announce- 
ment of Sir John Macdonald’s successor.

Who Will Be Sent For?
An old hand at the Conservative bellows 

said yesterday that it would be taken for 
granted that Sir Hector Laugevin is out of 

* the running because of alleged complicity in 
, the Quebec scandal, but as a matter of fact 

it is quite probable that Lord Stanley will 
first send for Sir Hector, leaving it to that 
gentleman’s good taste to relinquish the task 
of forming a government at this 
particular crisis. This, however, will 
give Sir Hector an opportunity to advise 
His Excellency as to the choice of a substi
tute, and Sir Hector was not bred up in 
a school calculated to have taught him hesi
tation in advancing a member of the Rocfian 
Catholic Church to the prime ministership of 
Canada. It is well-known that Sir John 
Macdonald hud a high opinion of Sir John 
Thompson’s abilities, and everything now, 
therefore, points to Sir John Thompson be
ing tbe nominee of Sir Hector Langevin. 
Tbe Minister of Justice may, how
ever, conceive that he is not bound 
to place himself in a position distasteful 
to himself and not without danger to his 
party. And he in his turn may suggest a 
compromise man, Mr. Abbott, expressing 
his willingness to serve under him, or any 
other man who may be the choice of the 
party. I don’t look for a general reconstruc
tion at present, but that is sure enough to 
come when tbe fool’s paradise in which the 
politicians shall have spent the next few 
months gives way to the burly burly of sec
tionalism and religious differences which are 
sure to arise.

Where Meredith Resembles Sir John.
The reason why Sir John was so able to 

handle men and have his own way under all 
poss’bJe circumstances with them was his in
finite capacity for Seing bored and his ability 
to ke p his temper under all manner of pro
vocation. On the contrary, if the fall of 
tne Mackenzie Government was attributable 
to one cause more than another it was to tbe 
impolitic and off-hand contempt of the 
opiîïïons of their various interviewers. Of 
all the persons spoken of, with the possible 
exception of Sir John Thompson, as likely to 
take a prominent part in the new Govern
ment the most forbearing and the least self- 
assertive of all is Mr. Ralph Meredi th.

From HI» Brother Scot».
The Caledonian Society last night passed th» 

following resolution!
The Caledonian Society of Toronto desire 

press their deep sense of the lo^s sustained by Canada 
and by the empire of which the Doralnlop Is the flrstj 
colony in the death of *-lr John Macdonald. Premier 
of Canada, a brother Scot, nnd to convey to Lady 
Macdonald and the sorrowing relatives their sincere, 
sympathy in the Irreparable loss which has fallen! 
upon them.

Thei aNSI. IThe regular monthly meeting of Her Majesty’s 
Imperial Army and Navy Veterans will be held 
this evening in Occident Hall.

;a.
•u up once more—they 

died when they were Tbe county councilors, with their wives and 
friends, went on their annual excursion to Niagara 
Fails yesterday. They returned last night on the
Cibola, after having spent a hb^vty day. Reduced Postage to Australia.

D. McDermid, contractor, Toronto, has been Washington, June 9.—Advices from tbe 
ÎM&6 C»af°rc5S5S2f%5£ the Belt “ «l^quennial Universal Postal Union 
Line Railway. x Congress, now in session at Vienna, say the

Every preparation has been made for theNyn- long-desired accession of the Australian 
Catholic choirs on June 4« colonies has been effected. This means a re- 

debt lSd! sHa“-inaldol[]t>t'Plul sChul'cl1 ductionotmorethan 50 per cent, in the
rates of postage to those countries, the Pos
tal Vûion rate being only 5 cents per half 
ounce for letters and 2 cents for postal cards.

Chat From Over the Sea.
The omnibus Strike in London continues.
The balance sbeèt i?/ the liquidators of the 

Baring Brothers show liabilities of £7,000,000 
and assets £8,750,000. \

A fire in the Government warehouse at 
Honolulu destroyed $250,500 worth of 
kerosene. \

The Baptist Association of Ca^varvon has 
adopted resolutions censuring tht*, Prince of 
Wales for gambling. \

The coal passers and firemen empil 
the vessels of the North German 
oteamship Co. at Bremer Haven went 
strike yesterday for an increase -of wages. \ 

A chaplain ascended the Unteraherg, near 
Salzburg, yesterday, and while gazing, en
raptured, at the scenery, made » false step, 
fell over a precipice and was killed.

The editor of a Madrid paper shot and 
killed in a cafe, yesterday, Manuel Loring. 
son of Marquis Loring and brother in-law of 
the Minister of the Interior. The assassin, 
named PeJvez, was arrested.

A dynamite cartridge was exploded in 
front of police station at Clicby, France, yes
terday. The building was greatly damaged 
by the explosion, which is said to be the 
work of Anarchists.

:
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mTRIBUTE PHOM. TRADE.

Community Expresses Its 
Sense of Canada's Lose.

Assurances of Sympathy.
Robert McLean, secretary of Fire Underwrit

ers’ Association, under instructions from that
. Joseph

The BusinessCO I Ibody, sent the following despatcMb THr 
Pope:

The President, officerrlmd members of the Ont arlo 
branch of the Canadian Fire Underwriters’ Associa
tion. and of the Toronto Board of Fire Underwriters, 
requestyou to exnrese to Lady Macdonald their deep 
sympathy with her snd her family circle in their sad 
bereavement by the death of her husband, the Right 
Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald.

Mr. T. R. Wood and Mr. A. W. Smith, representing 
the two boards, wili attend the funeral ceremonies.

• üA special general meeting of the Toronto Board 
of Trade was held at 12.45 p.in. yesterday for the 
nurpose of giving expression of regret at the 
Premier’s demise. President John I. Davidson 
was in the chair. The meeting represented both 
sides of politics and nearly all branches of in
dustry.

Mr. W.
it was necessary that all should forget party 
differences and remember only the many quali- 
tics of a great man who had been for nearly half 
a century a prominent figure in not only our own 
but in foreign countries as well. “His 
pleasing, genial manner will be remembered by 
us all,feelingly continued Mr. Ince. “It bad 
been my privilege to have his friendship for 
many years and he always seemed possessed of 
that fine cordial spirit which sq characterized 

hope and trust he will long be cherished 
memory of the people of Canada, in fur- 

lg whose interests his life’s work had been 
ed.” He moved this resolution;

"The firemen were called to a small blaze in the 
woodshed of John Cogk, 119 Sackville-street. 
ThTe damage is about $900. The cause of the fire 
is unknown. 1

3bility of
ming’s position and of his wealth cheating at 
cards, yet the Lord Chief Justice made it a 
strong point against Sir William that he had 
failed to confront his accusers.

Lord Coleridge said the Prince of Wales 
was, he presumed, a gentleman, and the in
stinct of an honorable man was to range 
himself on the side of his friends. If the 
Prince did not believe the story, he would 
have made a point to show the world that he 
did not believe it. But he (the Prince) has

Lord

Juvenile Branch S.O.E.B.S., No. 5, met at the 
residence of Samuel Hynes last night. There was 
a large at tendance-of members and also a num
ber of visitors from city lodges.

The World is glad always to give a line to meet
ings or societies in the city, but it must draw the 
line when the reports reach us four or five days 
af.or their occurrence. T ere is a special com
partment in the waste basket for ancient history.

eel ;Ince- said that on an occasion like thisKINGSTON IN FUNERAL GARB.

The National Memorial.
The acknowledgments to-day are;

Previously acknowledged.......................
Rev. A Macnab..........................................
A. McCleneghan
Mrs. RPSimtMOtl......
Elrae-s BundersQn ..
Mrs. Elmes Henderson..
Charles B. Lowndes...
Joseph Duggan.........
Mrs. Joseph Duggan.
Miss Duggan...............

Preparation» Completed For the Service» 
on Thursday.

Kingston, June 9.—The city has now 
begun to assume an aspect of mourning. On 
all p uDlic buildings, and on every business 
house where there is a flagstaff, the national 
colors float at naif mast. At Fort Henry 
alone is the flag mast head, which is in 
pursuance of a military regulation requiring 
the same except In the case of a royal 
death. Down rpHncess-street the principal 
places of business are draped in festoons of 
black bunting, giving that usually gay 
thoroughfare an air of solemnity which 
reminds pedestrians of the national sorrow 
and causes, the merry laugh of the school 
children to die away on their lips and 
the older citizens to assume a more thought
ful aspect as they think of it. Many win
dows contain portraits of the late Premier 
draped in black. These are constantly sur
rounded by a throng of spectators anxious 
for one more glimpse of the f eatures so well 
known to all, ana now and again an old 
acquaintance perchance of Kingston’s repre- 

away a tear as he turns 
scene.
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Pasted on the various bill-boards throughout 

the city is a proclamation by the Mayor request
ing that all business places be closed to-duy be
tween the r.o irs of one and three p.m., and that 
the differeuc bells of the civy be rung at the

i R. Si

him. 
in the 
therm 
devbt

Resolved—That the Board of Trade of the City 
of Toronto desires to place upon record its deep 
and unfeigned grief at the death of the Right 
Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, K.C.M.G., 
C.C.B.. etc., etc.. Premier of Canada, and to ex
press its gratitude for his services to the state, 
extending over a period of nearly 50 years, its ap
preciation of his constant efforts to build up and 
maintain this Dominion, its acknowledgment of 
his readiness and desire at all time to give the 
trade and material welfare of Canada his first 
consideration ;

That, in heartfelt recognition of their feelings, 
this Board desires to be represented at the fune
ral obsequies of the departed stai esman, and, to 
that end, requests the President and Vice-Presi
dents to attend the same in their official capacity; 
and, further, desires to convey to Lady Macdon
ald and to the other members of the family the 
sincere sympathy of this Board with them in 
their sad and inconsolable bereavement;

That a copy of this resolution be suitably en
grossed and sent with due formalities to Lady 
Macdonald.

Mr. W;*D. Matthews, in seconding tbe resolution, 
said that the history of Canada will always be 
closely identified with the name of Sir John Mac
donald, whose energy had been spent in p 
ing the welfare of the Dominion and its co 
cial

I onnot met the plaintiff since.
Coleridge then turned his attention to 
Sir William Gordon Gumming, though his 
eyes were kept continually upon the jury
men and not upon the plaintiff. During this 
branch of his discourse Lord Coleridge 
severely criticized the baronet’s conduct 
after leaving Tranby Croft, referring to the 
events subsequent to Sept. 10, the day when 
tbe Tranby Croft party may be said to have 
been broken up. His conduct then, accord-, 
ing to the Chief Justice, was not of a nature 
tending to indicate that the plaintiff was 
innocent of the charge brought against him. 
At another portion of his charge Lord 
Coleridge, referring to the criticism heaped 
upon the Prince of Wales since the affair 
first became public for the share the heir- 
appareut had taken in the Tranby 
Croft episode, said that England was 
not only a free country but a censorious 
one. The life of the Prince of Wales, 
like every other person of rank, was 
continually made a subject of public com
ment

att,
irretiuy y<*

Mr. John Jolly was presented with an address 
and a gold watch by lug fellow-employes in the 
Doty works yosterda/ afternoon. Mr. Jolly is 
retiring from the foreraanship of the pattern- 
making department of the firm to engage in mis
sionary work in India.

The annual meeting of Toronto Association of 
Baptist Churches wzt§ held in First-avenue 
Church yesterday afternoon. In the morning a 
sermon was delivered by Rev. O. C. S. Wallace, 
and in the afternoon the different committees 
were appointed.

A gang of small boys have been amusing them
selves within the past two week* smashing 
windows of vacant houses. In one vacant dwell
ing no less than 60 panes were destroyed yester
day. Special orders have been given the police 
to arrest the culprits.

One of the two new vans ordered by the Police 
Commissioners for the transfer of prisoners to 
and from the jail was finished on Monday last 
and inspected yesterday. It was found all right 
and was sent up to No. 6! until such time as 
horses are procured for it.

The Canadian Pacific Railway have arranged a 
special through sleeping car service for those de
siring to attend Sir John Macdonald’s funeral at 
Kingston. Ttie going train leaves Toronto at 
9.15 p.m., June 10, returning leaves Kingston at 
11.30 p.m., June 11. Accommodation will be 
limited. The rate for the trip will be single fare. 

The last opportunity, at least for s?ve?al years, 
leaving the famous Theodore Thomas orches

tra in Toronto will be on Thursday evening next. 
This attraction and its associated solo-artists— 
Miss Fleming, contralto, Campanini, tenor, nnd 
Joseffy, the great pianist, will constitute the 
strongest musical event of the season. Reserved 
seals and programs may now be secured atNord- 
heimers’.

ition SflMNris order.
Note».

Beaver Lodge Sons of -Canada passed a resolu
tion or condolence last night.

At the regular

I0M <•'
meeting of the Toronto Retail 

Grocers' Association Monday night a resolution 
requesting members of the trade to close their 
stores Thursday during the hours of Interment 
was unanimously adopted.

After the opening session to-morrow, the 
Toronto Stock Exchange will adjourn till Friday 
morning, out of respect to the' lat 

Lodge No. 31, S.O.E.B.S., appointed a commit
tee last night to frame a resolution of con dolence 
to be forwarded to Lady Macdonald.

The Albany 
with the Grand Trui 
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Mcfflnster University#
session of the Toronto Assod»- 
urches last night Bev. James 

Grqnt spoke on Home Missions and Rev. J. Mc- 
Làurin spoke on Foreign Missiono.

Professor Trotter delivered a lecture on De
nomination-Education. He represented McMas
ter University, which also comprises Woodstock 
College, Moulton Ladies’ College. Toronto Arts 
Department and Theological Department. He 
made a report of the attendance In above depart
ments and the work done in the past year. He 
urged four ways in which pastors and members 
of churches could belpYorward tbe work of thèse 
institutions: 1. By co-operating with the facul
ties in obtaining students. 2. By obtaining from 
each churbh an annual collection in behalf of the 
students’ aid fund. 8. In respect to the Arts and 
Theological Departments by the exercise of a 

able amount of patience.
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Last evening Mr* McIntyre, 
dent of tbe Conservative Assoc 
Miss Macpherson, cousin of the late Sir John 
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nation, High-Class Domestic Cigars.

The merits of domestic cigars, domestic in 
the sense of béing made in this country out 
of the best imported Havana leaf, are being 
steadily appreciated by Canadian smokers, 
and especially is this the case when they are 
from the celebrated factory of 8. Davis & 
Sons of Montreal, who are extremely careful 
in their purchase of tobacco and in the em
ployment of cigarmakers. The material of 
a cigar must be good, but so also must be 
the workmanship.

Why Didn’t He Read His Bible?
*‘The Prince of Wales,” Lord Coleridge 

added, somewhat pathetically, “goes through 
many boring ceremonies,” and if he did intro
duce baccarat into that great house in the 
absence of any portion of the scandal b&ng 
directly connected with the Prince of Wales 
Lord Coleridge could not imagine how any 
harm could be done to the monarchy, to the 
Prince or to anybody else, adding significant
ly, “though some people might have asked 
when they beard of the trouble at Tranby 
Croft, 4Why did he not read his Bible?1 But,” 
said the Lord Chief Justice, “nobody was any 
the worse by the hardworking 
taking his pleasures among his frienqs.” 
the jury believe that the plaintiff signed tbe 
dishonoring doceraent in which he stated 
that he had cheated at cards? And did this 
save the Prince of Wales? Were not the con
sequences far too great for the cause?

Lord Coleridge said he could not under
stand how a man could give away all for 
which life was valued and all which made 
life worth living. The Hon. Chief Justice 
wound up his charge to the jury with the 
following emphatic not to be easily mis
understood remark,after what he had already 
said: “I send you, gentlemen of the jury, to 
do your duty, and adapting the noble words 
of a great man to this occasion,‘When you 
pass your judgment upon Sir William Gor
don Cnmming’s honor, I pray you recollect 
your own.’”

The Anglican Synod.
The Anglican Synod of the diocese of Toronto 

met in the school room of St. James’ Cathedral 
yesterday morning.

At 10 a.m. the Holy Communion was celebrated 
in the Cathedral proper. Bishop Sweatman took 
the chair and the Synod proceeded to business.

Bishop Sweatman delivered his annual in
augural address. The death of Dr. John Carry 
was referred to in the opening sentences in sym
pathetic and appreciative language. The death 
of the oldest clergyman in the diocese, Arch
deacon Wilson, was also briefly spoken of. This 
clergyman had enjoyed the, in many ways, 
unique position of having occupied one incum
bency only during his' 46 years of ministerial 
labor.

His Lordship referred with pleasure to the ad
vancement the church had made during the 
past year; to the present progress of the work 
in connection with Ihe erection of St. Alban’s 
Cathedaal, and to the educational facilities pro
vided by the church. Before closing his addr 
His Lordship gave gambling and other 
and demoralizing amusements a vigorous 
elation.

A resolution expressing sympathy with Sir 
John Macdonald’s family and relatives was 
unanimously carried. 3

The Rev. T. W. Patterson was elected clerical 
secretary; Dr. J. George Hodgins ho 
secretary, and David Kemp secretary-treasurer.

After having despatched a large amount of 
miscellaneous business the synod was ad
journed.

In the evening a full choral service was held in 
the cathdr.d, at which the Rev. Dr. Adams, rector 
of^SL Paul’s Cathdral, Buffalo, preached an 
eloquent and impressive sermon.

romot- 
m morte r y and selected the §ite in the 

plot for tbe late Premier’s body. The coffin 
will be built in with solid masonry by G. 
Newlands. This is being done to prevent 
the body being stolen.

ted, 
ned and 
or hold- 1llec enterprises.

The resolution was carried unanimously. 

BOUND FOR OTTAWA.
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Montreal’s Representation.

Montreal, June 9.—The city of Montreal 
will be represented at the funeral of Sir 
John by the Mayor and members of the City 
Council, the council of the Board of Trade 
and Corn Exchange Association, the Har
bor Commissioners, members of the consular 
corps stationed here, delegation from the 
Junior Conservative Club and the Sir John 
A. Macdonald Club, representatives of the 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific Rail
ways add a large number of private citizens. 
Nearly every public body in the city has 
passed resolutions of rogret at the lamented 
statesman's death and of condolence with his 
family. Tbe bar of Montreal,the Harbor Com
missioners and the consular corps met this 
afternoon and after passing appropriate re
solutions tesolved to attend the funeral

The Canadian Pacific are draping their 
engines and stations out of respect to the 
departed Premier, whose policy and adminis
tration really called into existence this great 
corporation. All the principal stations be
tween Montreal and Ottawa will be draped 
in black.

lager. Citizens Depart for the Capital to Take 
Part In the Funeral.

The Union Station presented quite a scene of 
bustle and excitement last evening when the 
C.P.R. and G.T.R. trains pulled out for Ottawa. 
One train of 18 cars was quickly fol
lowed by a special of eleven cars 
taking the Albany Club and Young Liberal- 
Conservative delegates and their friends, 
who had been appointed to attend the 
funeral obsequies to-day.

The Pullman car Chaudière contained the civic 
delegates, Mayor Clarke, Aldermen Phillips, 
Bailey, Bell, George Verrai, Hill, Foster, Saund
ers, Gibbs, Small, Graham, Score, Orr, Kerr, 
McDougall, Hewitt, MacMath, Hallara, Allen, 
Flett, McMurrich, Shaw, Stewart, City Clerk 
Blevins, Assistant City Treasurer Patterson

G.
i-

A The Graduating Class of Toronto University,
1885, held Its annual dinner at 8. J. Barnett’s 
restaurant, Board of Trade buildings, last night.
Among those present were: H. E. Irwin, chair
man; F. H. Sykes, historian; J. G. Holmes, Rev.
H. S. Hamilton, Ira Standish, Dr. Hart on. Dr.
Sicily, W. C. Chisholm, G. H. Hargarth, R. O.
McCullough, W. H. Irving of Toronto; H. B. Wit- 
ton aud R A. Thompson of Hamilton : Rev. J.
Gilmore of Orangeville and Rev. J. C. Tolmie of 
Brampton.

The Police Commissioners met yesterday after
noon to make the changes in the force rendered 
necessary by the resignation of Inspect 
Sub-Inspectors Armstrong and Hall were pro
moted to the rank of inspector, the first to 
remain in charge of No. 6 (St. Alban’s Warn 
Station) and the second to look after No. 2 with 
headquarters in Agnes-street Station. Serg 
Gregory as senior on the list was made sub- 
inspector with control of No. 5 (Yonge-str eet), 
and Patrol-Sergeants White and Cross were
created sergeants. Buckley’» Treacherous Kick.
CanadtiinDOnl™”tporesttere oj^ned°?ta annual Joieph Buckley, » machinist, residing on 
session in Victoria Hall yesterday afternoon, corner of River-street and Wilton-avenqe,^,as 
Some 200 delegates are in attendance, coming acting in a disorderly manner in Chu^ *tr»ar 
SïïïÆtm tSMptrSom6- --t night, reau,ting ,= h-sarre8t. Bud .to, went 

mittee of the at. Council, consisting of tbe lnto 1116 Pa,ro1 wagon quietly 
chairman. Dr. Orr and Aid. Hall and Phllllne, when near Court-street, catching J Policeman 
were received, and on behalf of tbe people of To- Dean, who was standing on tbe steps, off bis 
ronto tendered the High Court officer* and dele- guard, he kicked him brutally In the face and 
gates a welcome to the Queen City- Chairman tried t> make a bolt. Dean subdued him and held 
Orr In a happy speech spoke of the purely Cana- ditto dfcwn until headquarters was reached. There 
dlan character of tbe order and Intimated his ra- it was found that the kick had cut Dean’s face so 
tentlon of at once becoming a member. The badl/tliat medical assistance was required. Dean 
High Chief Ranger. Edward Towe of London, wan relieved from dut, and Buckley was locked 
thanked the delegation on behalf of the order, up. 

which they withdrew. The court will have 
ting at Toronto's beautiful Island 

Thursday afternoon.

4. By earnestTlie World at Mimico.
Subscribers and others wishing to get The 

World at Mimico during the summer months con 
have them sent put to care of Station-master and 
will receive them in tÿne to read on the first train 
east. _______________ ■

reason
prayer.

Two Cathedrals.
Last evening in the two big cathedrals of On- 

tar id great musical services were held. One was 
St. James’, the other St Michael’s, and both were 
grand. In St. James’ boys’ voices pealed an an
them, in St. MichM^Je men thundered a song of 
praise and women helped them.

It would be hard to judge by a common ob
server which was the finest, the surpliced boy 
robed in white calling on his Maker in Gregorian 
chant or the full-voiced basso thundering the Ave 
Maria further up Church-street.
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Choice Creamery Batter.

William Ryan, 70 and 72 Front-street east, 
receives daily choice creamery butter from 
the justly celebrated creameries at» Goderich 
and Seaforth. The butter is put up in 
pounds and finds a ready sale at the estab
lishments of all leading retail grocers.

worldly 
i denun-

or Word.
Surveyor San Key.

R. E. O. Land, past grand master of the 
Knights of St. John and Malta, and a party of 
three others came from New York yesterday to 
attend the funeral and hèlped to swell the already 
large crowd.

Another car, the Negaunee, 
lowing gentlemen, who. had 
refreshments, as did many of the other parties: 
Toronto Board of Trade, J. L Davidson, oresi- 
dent; II. N. Barrett, vice-president; Hugh Blain 
2nd viée-president; Edgar A. Wills, secretary, 
William Ince, C. Cockshutt. ‘

Stock Exchange: C. C. Bain, R H. Temple.
Toronto Board of Fire Underwriters: T. M. 

Woods, Alf VV. Smith, W. K. McNaught, 
dent of the Manufacturers’ Association.

Am ng the throng appeared W. R. MerediCh, 
Sir Richard Cartwright, Hon. Thomas Greenway, 
Premier of Manitoua, J. B. Garble, Sir C. S. 
Gzowski, John Bain, Q.C., Judge Morson, C. H. 
Ritchie, Q.C., T. C. Patteson, John' Small, ex- 
M.P., T. G. Blackstock, R. Mills, W. R. Brock, Dr. 
Nesuitt and Capt. J. A. Murray, Q.O.R.

But both were fine, and the great congrega
tions went away with song in their souls, tunes 
in their ears, melody on their lips and mualo In 
their feet.

ry
Blown Up by Dynamite.

John O’Rielly, a laborer employed on the Belt 
Line Railroad, residing in Davenport-road met 
with a serious accident yesterday afternoon. He 
was working in the cut north of Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery, when a charge of dualine exploded ore- 
maturely. Pieces of flying rock struck O’Rielly 
on the head and body, inflicting a serious scalp 
wound and injuring him internally. The injured 
man was taken south as far as city limita in a 

me wagon, where he was trausf rred to the 
police ambulance, which conveyed him to the 
Hospital. He may recover.

contained the fol- 
on board their own
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1ITY THE HIGHEST HONOR. Given Away.
Fifty dozen of English Balbriggan Shirts and 

Drawers to be sold at 30c each, or 50c a suit; also 
300 dozen of Gents’ Scarfs bought 
dollar, to be sold at 25c each. Every 
50c. See our window, vour choice 
dozen Gents’ Seamless Merino Socks 20c per pair, 
or 50c for three pair. Bonner’s, cor. Yonge and 
Queen-streets.

The Jury Retire.
At the conclusion of the charge the jury 

retired, and the occupants of the court room 
busied themselves in commenting upon what 
they had heard and in conjecture as to the 
probable effect of the charge upon the jury. 
Only 15 minutes had elapsed when the jury 
sent word to the court that they frad agreed 
upon their verdict. The suspense was great 
as the jurorfrreturned to their seats and re
plied to tt^ffusual question.

Whenpfche verdict of “Not Guilty” was an- 
noundecl there was a tremeudous stir, the 
court rapping vainjy for order. Both ap
plause and hisses were heard, but the former 
predominated. In a few minutes the room 
was vacated by the gaily dressed throng, 
and the sensational trial was over.

Defendants present were warmly congra
tulated by numerous friends, and seemed 
supremely happy. The verdict was in ac
cordance with the general expectations. Bet
ting during the morning was strongly in 
favor of such a result

While the jury were out Sir Wm. Gordon 
Cutnmiug showed no signs or nervousness 
and sat quietly reading s >me letters. His 
friends, however, plainly betrayed their ap
prehension. The defendants were also un
easy and anxious. When the verdict was 
announced, Sir William was marvelously 
cool. He was really to all outward appear
ances the most uninterested spectator in 
court Lord Middleton, his relative, who is 
reputed to have furnished the money for 
the prosecution, was quite the reverse. 
When the verdict waS announced Sir Wil
liam coolly donned his coat and nat and 
strolled away with Lord Middleton. The 
charge of Lord Coleridge is regarded as un
necessarily severe against the plaintiff. The 
evidence was sufficiently onesided without 
His Lordship’s throwing bis personal inter
pretation . into the scale against Gumming. 
The charge is pronounced by lawyers as 
practically an instruction to find a verdict 
for the defendants.

As Sir William Gordon Gumming entered 
his carriage the crowd raised a loud cheer. 
The demonstration was all the more notice
able from the fact that, the Wilsons had 
driven off a minute lief ore amid silence. Tbe 
effect of the verdict is that Sir William must

ough, butpresiA Memorial Service to Be Held in West 
minster Abbey in Honor of Sir 

John Macdonald.
London, June 9.—The death of Sir John 

Macdonald and the political results to Can
ada likely to arise from the sad event are 
still the general topic of conversation here in 
political, colonial and city circles. Nothing 
move remftrkable bas ever been witnessed in 
London than the universal respect shown for 
the men^ory of the deceased statesman. From 
every corner of the empire come tributes of 
respect to his memory. This culminated to
day in the decision to hold a memorial service 
in Westminster Abbey, which is considered to 
be one of the highest honors auEnglishman can 
ever hope to attain. A requisition was pre
sented to the dean of Westminster signed by 
all the leading Ministers of State, the leaders 
of both political parties in the Imperial Par
liament, the Marquis Lorue, Sir Charles 
Tupper, Sir Alexander Galt, Hon. Charles 
Colby and others. The memorialists pointed 
out that they desired to pay a last tribute of 
respect to one who has rendered so many 
services to the Dominion of Canada and the 
Empire in general and asked that their peti
tion be granted. The dean promptly assent
ed, aud it was decided that the service Should 
be held on Friday morning next, when all 
the Imperial Cabinet Ministers and mem
bers of Parliament who are able to at
tend will be present, together with all 
the Cunadians and other colonists at present 
in London. It is expected that the service 
will be very grand and impressive, and that 
the Dean himself will officiate.

In the House of Lord».
Lard Salisbury paid a most gracefnl tri

bute to Sir John in the House of Lords last 
evening, which has much gratified Cauadiaus 
at present in the city, aud cannot fail to be 
appreciated all over, the Dominion. In the 
eouree of his remarks Lord Salisbury said 
that Sir John Macdonald was as great a con
stitutional statesman as any nation had ever 
seen. Other members of the House of Lords] At the mee
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Five Feet Eleven Inches.
Editor World: Would you kind! 

through the medium of your widely re 
journal the height of the late universally 
ed aud deeply mourned Right Hon. Sir

( ad daily 
respect- 

John 
A Constant Sub.

Established a British Dominion.
At the meeting of the Council of the Ontario 

Medical Association yesterday the following re
solution, moved by Dr. Harris and seconded by 
Dr. Ruttan, was adopted:

That the Council of the College of Pbyeiclona and 
Surgeons now assembled desires to express its pro
found sorrowat the deate of Sir John A. Macdonald 
the Premier of the Dominion, and to express Its 
deep sympathy with Lady Macdonald aud the inem- 
ber.-i of the Premier’s family in their great bereave-

Park on Death Boll of a Day.
Rev. A. Mill kin, superannuated minister 

of the Methodist church, died at Sarnia last 
evening. v

Gilbert Scott, a prominent business man 
and one of the directors of the Bank of 
Montreal, died at Montreal last night . 
aged 7L

Gen. John McNeil dropped d~ad in his 
office at St. Louis Monday evening. He was 
superintendent of station “E” of the St 
Louis postoffice. Gen. McNeil has for years 
been a conspicuous figure, being known as 
“The Butcher of Palmyra,” a name given 
him for his slaugther of prisoners at Palmyra, 
Mo., in 1862. He was bom at Halifax, N.8., 
in 1814.

/
LYING IN STATE.

Thousands View Sir John’s Remains In 
the Senate Chamber.

Ottawa, Juno 9. -The body of the lute Sir 
John Macdonald lay in state all day in th 
Senate chamber. The chamber wore an air 
of mourning. The brass rods and railing at 
each end were draped in mourning. The 
seats had been removed and the scarlet car
pet covered over with linen. In accordance 
with the wishes of the family simplicity was 
jthe characteristic of these signs of sorrow. The 
casket was placed in the centre of the 
a rest wrapped in black cloth frith black 
silk fringe and silk cords. At the side was a 
shield entwined with ensigns and bearing a 
portrait of tbe Queen. A barrier draped in 
muck ran the whole length of tbe chamber a 
the opposite side of the casket. Along the ba 
rier and along the opposite side of tbe cham
ber were arranged the scores bf floral 
tributes received. Around the bier were the 
Conservative members who will remain in 
turns four at a time to guard the remains of 
the Chieftain during the time the body lies 
in stole. Stationed at intervals in the cham
ber and through the corridors were guards 
>om the Governor-General’s Foot Guards, 
the Otlaw'a Field Battery, the Princess 
Ixmise Dragoon Guards and the 48rd 
Battalion.

The remains were removed privately 
from Ernscliffe this morning at 5. The 
evening
of St. Alban’s Church read the funeral ser
vice of the Church of England, all th * mem
bers oi tbe family being pretght. Tli- m r:

Macdonald? - The C. F. Adam» Home Famishing 
comfortable home»S House help all to have

by their easy credit system. They sell 
everything to furnish the house from cellar 
to garret, and If yon want to see the 
largest, most varied and most bargainful 
stock in Canada yon’ll visit this establish
ment, 177 Yonge-street, extending through 
to 6 Queen-street east. 13#

IPS Z Memorial Badges.
Bonner, the furnisher, corner Yonge and 

Queen streets, is giving away memorial badges 
of Sir John Macdonald. They present a fine 
portrait of the late Premier, and are of silk.

Approaching a Settlement.
Tbe Esplanade Committee met yesterday morn 

ing to discuss the final Esplanade agreement, the 
main features of which are already well known 
to the readers of The World. Mr. Nicol Kingsmill, 
Q.C., who was present, explained the different 
clauses at length. Touching the $300,000 which 
the citizens will have to vote to make the agree
ment a fact, Mr. Kingsmill said if the bylaw was 
defeated the city would find it hard to prevent 
the C.P.R. taking possession of the site immedi
ately west of Yonge-street. The agreement was 
adopted without amendment, but previous to its 
being sent on to council will be further discussed 
at a meeting of the Joint Esplanade Committee 
to be called for Friday next
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Do yon wish to enjoy robust health? If 
•o, use Adam»’ Tntti Frutti. Sold by all 
druggist» and confectioner», 5 cent».

Sir John A. Macdonald was chief among the dlatin- 
tuished men who undertook to establish within the 
mes of the British Empire a great, free, self-govern

ing Domiolou on the northern half of this continent.
The greater part of his long life was devoted to this 

work, and now on its completion, in the fulness of 
fame and honor and with a fresh lease of power just 
placed In his hands, he has suddenly passed away.

ills death marks a period in our history; let us hope 
that our future history may record the great and 
unceasing peace and prosperity of this Dominion,'of 
which Sir John Macdonald was for so long a period » 
devoted public servant, 
vThat tne registrar be directed to cause a copy of 
the above resolution to be engrossed and illuminated 
aud forwarded to Lady Macdonald,

On a Charge of Seduction.
Last evening Detective Porter arrested Robert 

Green, alias Locks, a laboring man. single and 
residing in Clinton-street, on a warrant charging 
him with seduction. The girl in the case is Mary 
Jane Cloutman. 18 years old. It is alleged that 
he betrayed her under promise of marriage. 
Staff-Inspector Archabold is the power behind 

i prosecution, which is under the Charlton Act 
ich makes it a criminal offence to seduce any 

girl of previously chaste character who is under 
20 years of age.

"i
Personal

J. E. A Robillard and wife, Ottawa, are at the 
Palmer. *

Dr. D. L. Phelps, Brantford, is stopping at the 
^Palmer.

>1- 0. Cameron, M.P., j Goderich, is among the 
arrivals at the Rossin.

Dr. Spohn, M.P., Penetangulsh 
arrivals at the Rossin.

W. A. Stuart of The Tribune, Winnipeg, is a 
guest at the Rossin.

J. M. Stiebler, Mayor of Berlin, is registered at 
the Walker House.

J. Livingstone, M.P., Baden, is a guest at tbe 
Walker House.

William McCleary, M.L.A., Thorold, is stopping 
at the Queen’s.

James Hiscott, M.L.A., Niagara, is among the 
guests at the Walker House.

The pupils of Mr. J. W. Spence yesterday pre
sented aim with ahandspmv marble clock on the 
eve of his marriage with Miss Marjorie Leslie.

Mr. Cook, ex-manager of the Merchants’ Bank 
in Toronto, has returned to town after a two 
years’ visit to England. He will again take up 
his residence in Toronto.

John McCarty, W. R. Phillips, J. E. Widdifield 
of Newmarket, W. A. Walker of Thorold, P. P. 
McDougal ànd John D. McEwan of St. Elmo, 
Ont, were visitors at the Board of Trade yester-
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The “Hotel Chautauqua.”
The “Hotel Chautauqua,” situated at Niagara- 

on-the-Lake, will open for the season of 1891 am 
Monday, June 15. Mr. George H. Maclde, tiw 
well-known hotel-man, will be at the helm.
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Sir James Grant was appointed by the 
as their representative at tne funeraL

council

other. Kept ready for use and made to measure. 
53 King-street west.

Ocean Steamship Movements.
Date. Name.

June 9—Moravia.........
“ 9-Eider..............
“ 9—W este ml an d.
44 9—Ethiopia....... Morille..............

R. A T. JENKINS.
15 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, 
etc., etc. Established 1857. Telephone 156. t 
Robt. Jenkins, Thos* Jenkins

Jas. Hardy.

Revorted at 
New York...,

From. 
..Hamburg 
.... Bremen
New Yor?

Masonic Memorial Service. Four-ply English collars $1.50 per doz. 
wool underwear $1.90 suit. Automatic braces, 
easiest brace made. Black Cashmere socks 35c, 
40c, 50c, warranted fast colors. A. White, 65 
King-street west.

Natural
Arrangements have been made for a memorial 

service under the auspices of the Masonic fra - 
ternity on Thursday, 11th iust., coincident with 
the interment of the remains of R. W. Bro. Sir 
John Macdonald at Kingston. The brethren will 
assemble at the Masonic Hall. Toronto-street, at 
130 p.m. and from thence proceed to the Pavilion 
of the Horticultural Gardens, where suitable ad
dresses will be delivered in honor of tne deceased 
statesman. Every member of the craft who can 
possibly attend will be present. All are invited 
to pay the last sad office of respect to departed 
merit. The band of the 10th Royal Grenadiers 
Will accompany/the brethren to the Pavilion.

ord» from the Blehop. 
of the Anglican flynod yester-

MÆRRIAGE8.
GILLESPIE-GILMOUR—On Tuesday, June 9. 

at St. George’s Church, by the Rev. Canon Cay
ley. rector, Frederick Alexander Gillespie of the 
Dominion Bank ta Maud, daughter of Robert 
Gilmour, C.E., all of Toronto.

MORSE-STaPLES—At the bride’s home, June 
f, by the Rev. C. 8. Stowitts, J. Wilton Morse of 
the Standard Bank, Toronto, to Alvaretta, second 
daughter of A. S. Staples, Esq., Rondout-on- 
Hudson, N.Y.

DEATHS.
COMMAFORD—On Tuesday, June 9th, 1801, at 

26 Bellair-street. Walter, youngest son of James 
and Annie Comrnaford, aged 4 year».

Funeral to-day, June 9th, at 4 p.m.

To the Trade.
We respectfully request dealers to forward 

their orders for our latest and best brand of cig- 
arets (Hyde Park), with as little delay as possible 
In order to eusure prompt attention to same. D. 
Ritchie & Co., MontreaL

Catarrh—Hay Fever—Catarrhal Deafness
A New Home Treatment bas been discovered whereby 

the worst cases are permanently cured by a few simple 
applications made fortnightly by the patient at 
home. Send stamp for circular. J. G. Dixon de Co.. 
845 West King-street, Toronto.
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